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*MEETINGS*
May Meeting

Thursday June 8, 2017
Thursday July 13, 2017
Podnuh’s Bar-B-Q
1146 Shreveport-Barksdale Hwy
Shreveport, Louisiana
Meetings 2nd Thursday of each month

7 p.m.

Bernie Conradi
May meeting

June Program
Our next Caddo-Bossier Windows User Group meeting will be
Thursday June 8. We hope you
will be able to come. I know it is
difficult for some people to drive
when it gets dark early. Now that
Summer is getting closer the days
are getting longer and it hopefully will make it easier to see to
drive. Bernie has a program
planned for the upcoming meeting and he always does some research to find the latest information to keep people informed and

up to date on all aspects of the
Windows operating system, as
well as the latest updates & new
freeware. There will be a question and answer session and time
set aside to try to help anyone
who is having computer problems. He will have tip sheets for
everyone at the meeting. All
members present, whose dues are
current, are eligible to enter the
drawing for a door prize. Everyone is welcome, bring a friend.
Visitors are always welcome.

Thank you to Bernie Conradi
for conducting the meetings,
presenting a program and answering questions.
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~A QUICK TIP~
Quick Phone Recharging Tip

Member of APCUG

Newsletter Editor
Glenda Conradi (glenda@conradi.com)
Posts Newsletter To Web
Jay Graff
(jay@jayGraff.com)
Submit articles for newsletter, in RTF or
Word file (doc) format, by last day of
month to glenda@conradi.com.
The opinions expressed in the articles in
this newsletter are not necessarily those
of the editors or publisher. Mention of
products by their trade name does not in
any way constitute endorsement by the
editor, publisher or organization.
The Caddo-Bossier Windows User
Group a tax exempt, 501c4 non-profit
club established February 13, 1997

There is a faster way to recharge a
smart phone or tablet when it’s battery
is getting low. If you need to recharge
the battery as quickly as possible you
may want to try this tip.
Go to settings and find Airplane
mode. Select Airplane mode and then
start charging your battery. Leave it in
Airplane mode until the battery is
fully charged. When Airplane mode is

on the WiFi connection is turned off
and your phone will not use any
power updating apps or receiving notification.
Remember to shut airplane mode
off when the battery is fully charged
so you will be able to connect to the
Internet.
Airplane mode is usually found under
Settings under Network connections.

President’s Page

Membership Dues.
Full: $12.00 a year (Prorated monthly)
Spouse: $6.00 a year
Student: $6.00 a year.
Annual Board Meetings in November
Elections in December
Membership Renewals Due in January
C-B WUG’s Web Address
www.cbwug.com

Club Officers
President
Bernie Conradi
(Bernie@conradi.com)
Vice-President Fred Kocher
(fred3861p@att.net)
Secretary
Glenda Conradi
(glenda@conradi.com)
Treasurer
J C Barnett
(jcbarnett875@suddenlink.net)
Board Member at Large
Bob Franklin (fxef@comcast.net)

~Thank You~

We want to express our gratitude to:
Podnuh’s Bar-B-Q 1146 Shreveport-Barksdale Hwy for letting our
group hold our monthly meetings in a
private dining room in their restaurant.
BancorpSouth for providing us with
a checking account at no charge.

Caddo-Bossier Windows Users Group May Meeting
As usual the meeting started with the announcements, Treasurers report, and reminders to keep your Windows operating system and antivirus programs up to date.
This is necessary to keep you from getting an intruder that you do not want in your
computer. One of the announcements was that Julious Windham and Dr. John Hardin had passed away. Our prayers are with their families. Charles Smith had a question about authentication of Word 2010. He has decided to continue to use Word
2002. Ruth Tull asked a question about the C Drive in File Explorer. We were not
sure why she could not see the listing in File Explorer. I gave the URL for the free
program called KeePass, which is a password manager program. There were questions last month about maintaining passwords and this is a free program that will do
that for you. The program then started with the question of how many, in attendance, had received the new Creators Update to Windows 10. Nearly all had received it. I had several items to present this evening: Windows Defender Security
Center, Control Panel changes, Windows 10 World Clock, Older Windows Support
on new Computer Processors, How to make changes to the Start Menu in Windows
10 Creators Update, How to watch Netflix offline on your computer, Windows Privacy Settings, and how Microsoft eliminates passwords for signing in to on line services using your cell phone.
The door prize winners for this month were Darryl Strange selecting a 32 gig flash
drive and Fred Kocher selecting a ream of paper. Congratulations to our winners.
The next meeting will be June 8, 2017. Look forward to seeing you then.
I would like to ask you if anyone has something you would like to hear about, just
send me an email and I will try to research the item so I can present it at a later meeting. I am open to suggestions about Windows for future meeting.
Bernie Conradi, President Caddo-Bossier Windows Users Group.
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Word Preview Pane & Cursor Size - Q&A December 2015
By Mary Phillips, Member ICON Computer Users Group, MO
December 2015 issue, The ICON Newsletter
www.iconusersgroup.org
Mary (at) iconusersgroup.org

Q1. How do I turn off/on the Preview Pane in MS
Word 2013?
A1. If Word opens with the reading pane view by default and you do not want to have to change it each time
the following is the way to disable it.

6. Click OK
To increase the size or thickness of the blinking cursor
in WordPad in Windows 10:
Follow steps 1 and 2 above,

1. In MS Word, click on File –> Options.

3. In the Ease of Access Window, click on Other options

2. On the General tab, towards the bottom of the screen
look under Start up options for the setting Open e-mail
attachments and other uneditable files in reading view.
Uncheck that box.

4. Under the Visual Options, place the mouse pointer to
the right on the slider bar and click to adjust the thickness. That ’s it.

3. Click OK.
Cursor Size
Q2. How do I increase the thickness of the blinking cursor in MS Word 2013 or Windows 10 WordPad?
A2. The blinking cursor in MS Word or WordPad may
be too thin, small or slim for the eyes of many users.
But you can always configure or set the thickness of the
blinking cursor to a larger size so that the blinking cursor is easier to see.
To increase the size or thickness of the blinking cursor in MS Word:
1. Click on Start button, and then select Control Panel.
2. Select Ease of Access.
3. On Easy of Access window, click Optimize visual
display.
Or you go into Ease of Access Center, select Make the
computer easier to see.
4. Scroll to the section named Make things on the
screen easier to see located at the bottom of the screen.
5. Select a number in the box next to Set the thickness
of the blinking cursor option. The default value is 1.
The larger the number, the thicker or fatter of the size of
the cursor. There is preview available to determine what
style fits you best.

(NOTE: Although this article was written a while back it
contains some good information that might still be very
helpful.)
What Happens When I Delete From OneDrive?

If you delete the photos, music etc from the One
Drive folders on the PC after they have been uploaded, to the onedrive uploaded folders/files get deleted. Most definitely YES!
I think you might be a little confused about what that
OneDrive folder actually is. It’s not just some holding place where stuff waits to get uploaded. It’s
where you can actually view the contents of your
online cloud storage.
You can also choose to keep a copy of some of those
cloud folders on your PC, so you can choose to access items offline, but those folders will sync when
the Internet connection is restored. When you save to
or delete from that OneDrive folder, you’re saving to
and deleting from your file storage in the cloud.
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Choose the Default Applications You Prefer
From TechByter Worldwide - http://www.techbyter.com/2015/0816.html
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~Web Sites~
Note: Caddo-Bossier Windows User Group does not indorse any
Web sites listed in this column, or elsewhere in this newsletter.

The Windows 10 upgrade may have changed some of your default applications. Image files will probably be associated with the Photos app, your default browser will be
Edge, and Mail will be set as the default e-mail application.
Although you can make changes for individual file types by right-clicking a file
name, selecting Open With, and then clicking Choose another app, it's faster to make all
the changes at once.
From Settings or Search, type "Default Programs" (or navigate from the Control
Panel to Programs and then Default Programs.) Click "Set your default programs" and
you will be presented with a list of installed applications. I selected VLC Media Player
for the demonstration and it is already set as the default application for 85 of the 117 file
types it can handle. At this point there are two choices: Make the application the default
for all file types it can handle
or select file types individually. If you choose the second
option, you'll see a list of all
the file types VLC can handle,
the current default application,
and a check box that you can
use to assign that file type to
VLC.
If you have a lot of applications installed, this is probably a good task for a rainy
afternoon.

May Door Prize Winners

Check Your Plugins
https://www.mozilla.org/en-US/
plugincheck/?v=c
(Plugins power the videos, animations and
games in your Firefox. Keep an eye on their
status and keep them up to date.)
Dangers of Facebook Oversharing
https://www.lifewire.com/dangers-offacebook-oversharing-2487777?
utm_campaign=computersl&utm_medium=
email&utm_source=cn_nl&utm_content=9
709002&utm_term=
[Sorry this URL is so long but it has good
information if you use Facebook]
(How much is too much information when it
comes to sharing on Facebook? When does
sharing become oversharing, and when
does it become a personal safety risk?
Some people out there actually like oversharing, and some don't. Let's take a look at
both the lovers and the haters of oversharing)
How Do I Get Rid Of A Facebook Faker?

http://www.worldstart.com/how-do-i-getrid-of-a-facebook-faker/
(A WorldStart reader wants to know how to
get rid of a Facebook faker. “I have an
“old” Facebook account. I got hacked and
someone tried to make another account on
me but, they never finished it. I have contacted Facebook and they have given me
instructions on how to delete this account
but, their instructions won’t work because
the account was never finished. What do I
do to get rid of this bogus account and be
able to resume using my “old” account? )

DID YOU KNOW?

Darryl Strange & Fred Kocher

At the May meeting Darryl Strange won a 32 gig flash drive and Fred Kocher won a
ream of paper. Caddo-Bossier Windows User Group club members, in attendance
and current with their dues, are eligible to win door prizes at the monthly meetings.

The scroll function works only in
the active window. That's the default behavior in Windows 10, too,
but you can change it.
Open Settings, choose Devices,
then select Mouse and Touchpad
and turn on "Scroll inactive windows when I hover over them."

